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talked of nothing save the possibility
of the passage of the pending ' bill
for the direct election of senators.
Both of the progressive leaders, it
was stated in an mnnn-'T-

are in favor of the passage of th"
bill.

Doubting Democratic and Ropu.b-llca- u

Thomasi'es shook their neuds.
Tiio whisper went around that the
two progressives must have talked
of Bill Taft; and Jud Harmon, and
i he reasons, from the. progressive
standpoint, that they should not he
elected. Third party talk is abroad
in the 'atmosphere, and it continue;:
until this day.

Mr. Bryan-slipped- back into rown
again a few days later, and nad an
earliest ronference with sinai-o-
Borah, of Idaho, another progressive
Republican, whose nominaiion ks

has been suggested bv

sonic regulars as a son to tin;
wing of the Republican

party. Again, was ii slated tnai Mr.
Bryan and Senator Borah had wilt
ed of the direct election ot senators.
When asked about the .mysterious
conference Senator Borah averred
that Mr. Bryan was deeply inte'-st.o-

in the direct election of senators by

the direct vote of the people and
that he, "Borah.-- was likewise inter-
ested, because he happened to ae the
iuitlior of the bill to bring ;siieu a
thing about. It was denied th.it ir.
Bryan had mentioned a third tiaity,
or even the presidential put ii'i r
primary' system. 'No, Indeed. .user
ed the Idaho senator. They talked
only of the crying need lor '.he di-

rect election bill.
Nevertheless when it became nois-

ed' abroad in the polil iral. cnvh's oi
Washington that Mr. Bryan hud seen
lit 'to seek, out another insurgent
leader ot the upper chamber the talk
would not down that third paivvism
was apiin on tan.

Colonel Bryan's well known niu:-polh-

for. Governor Harmon has
been exploited of late. Ilrvan has
left no stone unturned to intimate
to his closest friends that the Demo-
cratic party f ill make a mistake ;1

Harmon is named as the standard
bearer for 1912. Senator La Toi-

lette in private conversation dim on
the slump, 'lias made 'unmistakable
his position that President Ta:t not.
only should not be renominated nut
that lie cannot be I ne
oftxpressed views of each ol lh ;s.'

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MR. BIGKETT WILL

KOT BE CANDIDATE

Hon. T. W, Blckett, attorney gen

eral, will not be a candidate for con
gress from the fourth district 'hough
the matter has been", mentioned to
hill). As was stated in The Times
story, Mr. llickett's name was men-

tioned' prominently by many leading
politicians. In a letter to this paper
today lie says:

"To the Kditor of The Times: -

"Your paper yesterday evening
carried a story on the first pa go In

which 1 was menlioiied as a possible
candidate for congress from this dis-

trict. I have no doubt that current
talk in the district abundantly justif-

ies the entire story, but as in mat
ter of fact, I am not a candidate for
congress. A great many people have
mentioned the matter to me, but I

have uniformly told them I .outd
not entortaln the suggestion. The
only ambition 1 have at this time is
to (111 acceptably the office of at
torney general.

" "Very respectfully,
' "T. Vl BICKKTT."

"Jan. l6. 1312."

RUNAWAY HEIRESS

New York, Jail. HL Violet, the
runaway Chicago heiress, who was
arrested hero, yesterday after several
weeks' search. Is eagerly uwaltlnt;
the arrival of her mother, Mrs. Her- -

man Buehler. ..The gli'l
told so many conflicting stories, the
authorities are, unable to learn dr.

finitely whether the girl ;,was per-

suaded to run away. The polico rill
take action If the girl was coaxod
away. The Buehler girl says nho is
in love, with Jack.Clune, a waiter
and wanted to marry him. ;

' Boston Hotel Burned.
Boston, Jan. 16. The libera

House, one of New England's oldost
hotels. - was partially destroyed, by
fire. The loss Is a hundred thousand
dollars. .'

PARTY AG

Mr. Bryan's Conferences With Re- -.

publican Progressives, Cause

Speculation As to Object

Subject of meetings

Both Sir. Itryun auil Republican Pro-

gressives Suy They Have Only

Talked f Direct Klcction of Sen-

ators ItiU The Talk Is That If

Taft ami Harmon Are Hie Candi-

dates These Kudicul Will Kitlior

Form New I'arty on Snlk in

Their Tents AVith a Third Party
They Would Hope to Have a For-

midable Following liy ..Another
Flection.

(By Winlield Jones. )

Washington, Jan. 10 llarkmg
bark to the uineties, when populism
flourished in Kansas, and other parts
of the Union, there has been ''oiive.d
in Washington during the pa.it tew

'days, talk of a third party.
The activities of William Jennings

liryan, in holding conferences with
progressives of the Republican sen-

ate has led to. the gossip that 'here
may be before the next campatg i is
fought Out a party formed of 'the
more radical w ings of both of M
old line parties.

The prospects for this 'are i""'
eially encouraging In the event that

".President; Tuft and Gov, J udsori I i M-

illion, of Ohio, are the opposing
and Democratic candidates

lit the-19- Z campaign. Wise poli-tlc- ol

prophets do not see how, con-

sidering his past performances, Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan can ever oring
himself to support Governor H.'ir-mo- n,

should he be nominated. On
the other hand the followers of Sen-

ator La Follette, himself now a can-

didate for the presidential nomina-
tion, are unable to contemplate auy
possible change iu La Folic! te's
mind that would result in his --.iving
even passive support to '.President
Taft.

What Is true of these two progres-
sive' loaders is true to a large ex-

tent of their more radical folio
La Follette hus a large follow-

ing In the progressive Republican
ranks. William Jennings Bryan dis-pit- o

the fact that he has been three
times defeated for the presidency, is
perhaps the most dominant figure in
the Democratic, party today. .Lot
Itryun say, the word and thousands
of Democrats will Tall in lino belii.nl
him to support whatever candidate
ha may name. It is the fear of this
still potent Bryan personality that
bus prompted candidates and near
candidates to seek out the Netiaa- -

kan. in the hope that he may smile
upon them.

When William Jennings'. Bryan
came to Washington to aUeutl the
deliberations of the Democratic na-

tional convention and the Jackson
Day dinner, the first person he met
at the Union station was none oilier
than Senator Robort IL La Follette.
The three times Democratic leader
and the would-b- e Republican presi-

dent retired to a bench in the ro-

tunda' of the station and there con-

versed earnestly for, ten mluutes.
Meanwhile members of the Demo-

cratic reception committee waited In

thje OHlng .

, jwhftn i the' 'conference wan over1,

both' Mr: .Bryan arid Mr. La Fol-

lette solmenly declared thai they had

IT

IN STRIKE DISTRICT
i

Lawrence, Muss., Jan. 16. -- No

further disturbances wero reported
this morning In tho textile workers'
strike. Bvcrott, l'embcrton and Uw-rane- e

duck mills employing four
thousand, -- were closed. In tho re-

mainder of tho mills about ono-fourt-

ot the average number start-
ed W work. , Major Scanlon closed
all tho city's saloons to kelp kcor)
down outbreaks.

Thomas F. McClure Dcud.

Cincinnati, Jan. F.
McClure, woo was president of the
Metropolitan Bank and Trust Com-

pany when It was closed by oxnmln-r- i
two months ago dropped dead In

tho federal buUdlu. McClure was In-

dicted (or receiving deposits when ho
knew the bank was" Insolvent.

nglish Representatives of Cotton

Wen and Bankers Come Over :

For Meeting

1UARD AGAINST FRAUD

nine to (ict In Closer Toueli VitI

American Bankers, Kuilrwl Men

and Cotton Shippers and
I'or More Satisfactory System of
(iiiai-ilin- Against Fraud and For-

geries Xevv vric Bankers Meet

Them Tomorrow, Then They .Will

tio To Mcmphi.

New York. Jan. 16. To get into
closer touch. with American bankers.
railroad men, cotton shippers, ana
arrange a more satistactory system
of cotton bills .igainst
l'r.iiid and foraeries. H. Kern, chair
man of the Liverpool Cotton Bills of
Lading Conference Committee, and
.Tm 11. Simnson. secretary, at the
Europeau bankers conference com
mittee, reached hero on the l!am-- -

i'rr.ncr.n.i-i-

"'"W York hankers meov them, in
con ft rence inmorrov.". Arrangemoms
.(ill iii.,0 Vi made to mtcti southern
collon shippers in Memphis iSatnr- -

day'.: The Luropean represent ativeo
vif,ir f;; regarded a luilicating that
he (p'.'ratlcn of a cotton lull cen-

tral burcsti has not come up to tho
of the foreign byers.

and it if felt some, ameudiuenta to
the present plans. are necessary.

FORMAL DEDICATION

rlandsoiiK- - New Annex lo St. An- -

rirevYK I'resbyterian Church Dedi-

cated Willi Ceieiiionics.

(Special to Tho Times.)
Wilmington, Jan. lti. The- tor- -

inal dedicstion of the handsome new
annex to St .Andrews I'resbyi.erimi
church, jireseuted by Mr. Vr. il.
rtpninl. as a memorial to tlie four
teen original members, of thu con- -

regation was bold Sunday morning,.
in ilie new building. In spite of the.
disagreeable condition of tho weath
er prevailing, on account of the fact
that the ground was covered with
snow for a depth of eight inches, a
congrepatioii was. present 'which well'
tilled llie largo auditorium. 'J h ex
ercises planned for tne nioruing
were of much interest and the dif
ferent features drew and held th?
cloi'e attention of the congrentlo'i.

TO MI'HT MOIitiAX IX PARIS

rick and Otto Kalin F.xpci'tcd 111

pencil Capital.

I'ari.s Jan. 10. The cabled ntport
of Otto Rahn's hasty departure on;
the I.iisitania for a fortnight's trip
to London has excited great interest...

It is thought here that Mr. Mor
gan. Mr. Kahn and Mr. Friek will
mci in Paris in a few days.

Killed in Wreck.
New Orleans, Jan. 16. An ex-

press manager was killed and several
passengers hurt and a baggage car
burned, after the derailment of train
No, 1, Alabama and Yicksburg .Rail-

road, seventeen miles east of Meri-

dian, MiSS. . . 7 . ;.. , 1.1,1

News of the iwiteckwM raqeive at
New Orleans.' and- ttorth jiBafiirn
Railroad hero. . '. ,.'

" "T ' ''fMi'';.'

iGAnDieill
GIVEN BIG RECEPT10H

I onrion, Jdu. 111. Ccrtrge'
and . tima Jar', , naw ' passing
through' the. Red Sea, returning from
India, will have a great welcome on
h"" fiyai.in England. ''.

v a cf'-- at naval re
view v ,.ooa4 w ill be held. When
tho royal party rescues London the
public will accord it a big reception,
on the way from tho station ,t0 ;

Buckingham Pr.'.ace. ,

' 'Light Iron Workers Klllled,
DuiBburg, Germany, Jan. , 16,-- -f

Eight iron workers wero killed, snd
two others Injured by a bursting
blast furnace.

When a young, woman lsh't agrald
to climb a feace you could under
stand the reason, too, 4f you saw. It,

F. Presley, of

Detective Agency Has Seii-cu- s

'Charge Against Him

to Tlie Tiuit'ii.)

Albemarle. N. ('., Jan. It'. The

recotrier'a (,nri je'ste'rilay heard Iho

case of cuite vs.. W. 1'". Presley, the
dele'.'!!'. ;. 01 .the Bul.'igii

charged with assault Villi
iiiti-n- t o commit rape upon one

Dovie Long.

Some days i'lto lVtVeiive--Presle-

n conipan.v with XI. J. Miles also a
detective, who had liven employed by

Mayor .Htirria secured the couviciioa

before. Recorder Sik'W of seveiT.il

olinii tigers. A' the.' close of fhesu
cases a warrant was sworn out by

Movie Long- charging aliove iiieniioi:-e- d

crime. The case was coiuinucd un-

til yos'i.
The prosecit'inpr v. itn-s- wlio is

a married woman, but not living
with her husband, made no eoni-piai-

of. the. alleged usuault until
'icverai of her male' eompanions had
bieii eonvh-ted- . tt is t hough L by
t.oii'e tht'l .''ii" made ihi.'i t Jmrar.-11-

order t" ' brp.tk ' down' the testi-
mony of tiu! ilcti'c: ive in .superior
court next week. ThiM aileiiipl fail-

ed liowevcr iif the tlc"V;i.lai- - vas dis-

charged by Judge Hikes;.

Tin ; Above in New York.

'New York, Jan. 1 ti. After climb-

ing 10 drgrees yoslerday the meT- -

cuiy shrank back 10 tliree above zero
this niorniui. Three iloaths wore
caused by i he cold.

For the first time in twiut.y years,
riaten Island Sound between Kliza
belli I'ort and l'pri itichinond is
frozen and persons are crossing on
the ice.

LEVY IS OPPOSED TO

Ell

Washington, ,;no. Hi.- - Ropri.-hei- i

tat ive Ui v, ol Now York, irgued
before the house rules commit lee
against the proposed investig.i'iions
into llie "money trust,"..-shippin-

combine and International Harvester
('iiiiin:.:iy.

"1 think these maHers shonl 1 tn

referred to the proper coinuiittees. '

be said, "to draft laws to aid Uicm
industries rather than agitate, prob
and iiceoiiipliah nothina. This con
tinual ugtlation' oi" these busim:
enterprises is lying up the business
of t lie eouiit ry."
:. Heprese-nta- he Lindergh, of Min- -

iiFSOla, antlior of the "lnoney iruH
resolution, replying to Levy said I'ini
saw i;o reason why tlie proposed

should lie retarded heca.Js-- ' of
thai vvi-.l- i of New York bankers.

"If they are. doing anything wrong
and are lleecing the public," he said
"!!;e public ought to know it; if tile;
are not they have nothing to fe,,,. '

I'lve t bildieii liui ne I To llcal.
Prentice, Wis , Jan. lti. Five

children, two boys and three girls
of John Decritig, ranging from one
to Sixteen years old, were burned to
death when Deering's home was de.
ftroyed by fire.

FAVORS

.!ac,l;s;D.. M!"t ., Jan. 1 ti.- -- Advo- -

escy of thi political sitprcinsc). of
the vhl.e I'iiic was one ot the tea
tiiri'8 of the message of Karl i r
iiiaiifur;i!C'l govcnor ot
HO tjiiccecls E. 1'. NO'i. Tho cow
executive would prohibit lirinpi- scl
lors from adveiiising ihcir wares In
Mis;,lt.ji)pl, wsnts child labor lawn
streiifthiMied and ,uaks . that tho
(.rimln.il statute and rules regulating
coi.r: jiroceuure in MiBslsslpfii be
oveitiaiilcd. -

I'oHioftlce ApxiiilinentN.
Wushlngton, I). , C.,. Jan. 1C- -

Ucorge W. Bowling was today ap-
pointed postmaster at Beldon, vice
H. K. Miller, resigned; Dewltt M
Cash, postmaster at Morlah,- vice M
E. Colonmn, resigned,

Miss Gerri gerBi--r A Ah'
Beyond Rrcoi i .

HaskrWaud

-- p.HoM.,
(,Hf inoo j.n . iii

da Cerriiiser. an i t. :; -- ..

of GibsouvUle. 18 mllet: fro.u (.;,.(,
boio nut tn i. .1 iti u
M.if. -- runno, . , I r .

odock lien liti (tiiijig i

lmmmi n j h whil. u '

belou in DiiM In .ud ) ion i

iiuid uath bad i i "ol ii -

GciiuiiMi- - .ti a, mi TO x oil
nad ll'cd .Hon. ,w ,ot... ..."
the io id ton u r - ti M- -

lohn loon. I. . Mi,,"

,. j -, , t.Honi.n.t
ton dus MMussmi'i.i.h

WWW! M VII litM, Ull N.

ter to arise lrom her chair mi fames.
Mrs. lioone caneu ior neip and ii

to the asistance of her ststfr Unt

when she and others arrived Miss
Gerringer lay in the lioor, her clotli-ili- g

practically burned off and the
Hesh burned and seared. The effort:--

of a hastily int'orined busket brigade
saved tlie cottage from''destruction.
Miss Gerringer was burned alinut
beyond recognition.

The congregation of West .Market

street Methodist church is.Tooliiug
forward with keen interest to tlie
luissluii to be conducted in that
church from January 25 to February
6 by Herbert Booth, the jouiigeKt
son of General William .Booth, the
founder of tlie Salvation Army.
Mr. Booth will bo accompanied !

Greensboro by Mr. Smith, sou of flu:
noted evangelist, Gypsy Smith, and
will have charge ot the singing dur-
ing tlie mission. Mr. Booth ban been
engaged iu evangelistic work for the
past several years and has been most
successful.

John Terrell, who is under arrest,
in Roanoke, Va., is badly wanted iu
Greeusboro for the alleged flashing
of checks on a number of people of
this place. Chief Iseley has been
seeking tho whereabouts of Terrell
for some time but only learned ho
was in Koauoke after the authorities
of that city had named him. When
Roanoke gets through with Terrell
the Greensboro authorities will take
tho man In charge.

The severe cold weather in
Greensboro is causing much suffer-
ing among the poor and while the
Salvation Army and other associa-

tions doing charity work have reliev-
ed much of the suffering it Is said
tiiat there are still a large number
of families in distress. Tlie iudicn-tlon- s

yesterday morning were for
milder weather but during the after-
noon, tlicmoiuclm's dropped to iihoitl
20 and lust night wuo another cold
night.

Town A'otcs Fop Wet NuiuUys,
- Los Angeles, Jan. 16. Vernon,

near here, the only incorporated city
in tho United States having no
church, voted for "wet" Sundays yes-

terday. Fifty women voted. Most of
thorn voted "wet."

Cold Hurts Eastern Pencil Crop.

New Haven, Jan. 16.' The , past
week's severe cold, it is feared,

ruined tho greater part of peach crop
in the east. ,

, Several growers look for. only
about fourteen percent of a normal
crop- -
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of t!ie inovemelU by the

Ihirty-oii- e 'dele'e.ales sent to i

Hie Buekeye Slate,
As hp argument in favor of .H"

C."ieral aid i.iovenieiit. ("niin iii..n
ui-'i- ('. Dieiil, of the Natloii-i- l

ieou lloaih'--l.'ourd.- has compiled :i;i

isrf.vsii.iiiR mass oi statistics uir in.e

ben. "Iil el' tho'se ai lending th" eoe
His Hsiires show that more

ilvn h. ill' the states .have less tlum
?:ie,uud ia available taxable re-- ,

'..i.iiirt- - .' to MMiporf: each inilo-o'- .' road.
Anient Hvo:i" 'who have exnre"d

llie opinion tii.ii. i'ik; govenviei'!
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Mi the cons; rue) inn and maiiiteiianec
K1' gii'i.nl roads tiiroughout the I'niied
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l.iMI;."-- ' Itepreseiitlitll'" John v.

Voiin,. o,f 'i'eurjt.s- - ee; Keprcseiilnl iv
Uiehard A. H:i rt I1OI1H , oi' Mif SOtirt;

oe'ialor Genrgi": K. ('Iiniilbtrl.ii'l. of
Ov ir ji: Gove'rnm" Noel, of Mis's-si'ip- i,

and CovirniU' Harmon, 01'

Ohio;-
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New Yol k Fanners Holding Big Con-

vention at Albuny.

Albauy. Jan. 10. The opening
session of a great agricultural con-

vention which will continue for three
days under the auspices of the New
"York State Breeder's Association, the
New York State Agricultural Society
and ninety-fiv- e town and county fair
societies, was held here today.

One of the chief topics of discus-
sion wuR the high prices of food pro-

duces, and many suggestions wnru of-

fered for the establishment of uni-

form rates. .Mayor Shank, of Uidtun-apoli- s,

who has been very rS' tive in
the movement to bring ciur:iitticr and
producer together with a visw lo

the cost of living, will addre:.i;
tho meeting eitbsr tomorrow or

'Tburedny. ;

The county und town fair soviet inri

aro holding Iheir huiiiness mcctlnrb
aii Usual, and in a joint session with
the state agricultural bocloly it. Is
the Intention to conalder ways of
intiling their exhibits of greater edu-
cational value.

Cupdinal i'lirlcj- Home Tonight.
New York. Jail. 16. Cardinal

Farley with his suite aboard the
steamship Berlin will arrive tonight
off Saridy Hook, and lands tomorrow
at the Battery where tho parade to
bis honor begins.

THE GOIO CONTINUES

Temperature Was 12 'Above

Zero At 7 Today

May Be Mie b t i.lder Tonight, i1:i

Harkbone "I Trisi'iit Wine l

1, cited to Be Broken Thiiioith--

(Hi in Aliellli" 'i'lxlnj.

If jour Mop you mI

swears I tV ii:c. coldest- weailicr. Hi."
ever saw, jii-n- icll 'em that .!!
It 'migiil ha c todny '!in; ;!

was 'collier,' lint the iiierci:r.-agsiiiis-

sin !. :i '. ; aU'i ii.
' ."'!. aguiuM

but. it i;v !:; t" degrees of tbf. i

the ill go a little .In.UT t".-;-

night and to: 'ii'iTow 'and if will ris"
and the il (('Id wave .'. iil

have been lliLvev..".
you may .wear your overcoat

'

At T n'i li.' k today tlie aii''.n. v

registered 1:1 degrees above .ere: at

8 o'clock it was 3 3 and at 11 oV'.o::'
it was i T in Asheyille tlK' inn"-c'ir-

'stood at zero; in Charlotte at
8 above and In Wilmington at 1.2

above.
There were some cold temperatures

throughout the country, but no sec-

tion, reported much difference from
yesterday.

THIRTY THOUSAND

BnOUTrSOIS

Onaku, JatMtu. Jan. 10. A ufi Its
of lire ov.-- pt unchecked Hcroe the

half 'if this city, fanned hy
strong wli' l According to offuinl
Retires .r),:'iis buildlugs were dcu' toy-

ed an't thirty tliuutsnd per hm icti-der-

lioiuulu:-- The conlhigralinii
waa under control al t"o this after-
noon..

Roosevelt Not Discussing Pip."
Bitums.

New York, Jan. lti Thoodoio
Roosevelt declared ho was "Not 01

cussing pipe dreams," when askd
about tho report that he was favored
by the Bteel interest for the presi-
dential nomination. "That is . a
depth of tomfoolery to which I can-
not go," he said,

t '
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